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Icould prevail. I therefore thinik the defendants are entitled to
rectification.

If 1 arn wrong in1 holding that the defendants are entitled
to rectification, 1 should have thouglit, aithougli the question
was not raised upon the argument, that in any event the plaintif.s
would not; he entitled to an injunetion restraining the defendanta
from using the tunnel or passageway through the strip in ques-
tion for the purpose of ingress and egress and for conveyi.ng the
ore out of the mine to the defendants' sliaft ' on the ground that
such passageway is an easernent of niecessity. . . . See Gale
-on Easements, 2nd cd., p. 871 et seq. ,

Any portion of the road allowance eînbraced in the piece
of land in dispute which has been acquired since the action muet
be regarded as covered by the lease as rectified, for, while when
the agreerneit was mnade the plaintiffs had only the right to ao.-
quire the road allowance, the fact that tbey have obtained a patent
since, merely " feeds the estoppel " created by the lease.

It was conceded on the argument that the plaintiffs are en -
titled to an account of all ore mined on their property and of the
royalties payable thereunder.

The plaintiffs also contended that the lease wus forfeited for
.non-performance of the conditions therein contained; but I ain
unable to Eind any evidence warranting a forfeiture. The opera-
tions were carricd on under the supervision of officers employed by
,both corporations, and, while there may have been a failure. in>
some partieulars, literally to comply with th]e ternis of the eas-e,
I think any such failure was aequiesced in by representatives of the
-plaintiffs.

Judgnient dissolving the injunction . directing rectification of
the lease, and directing a reference to the Master in Ordin'ary to
-take the above accounts. Further directions and the question of
the eosts of the action and of the reference reserved until after
the Master's report.

Si 'LL v. ALEXANDERt-MASTER IN CHAMBERs-APII,ý 4.

Security for Costs-Sufciency of Suret y-Value of Shazres in
Com pan y-C ross-exarniina tion of ilýurety-inform ation as to Af-
f airs of Company.]-Motion hv the defendant to disallow a bond
filed by the plaintif! for security for costs, or to recluire the surety
to attend for further exaniiation at his own expense and answe'r
certain questions hie refured to answer when cross-examined upon
is affidavit of justification. The surety stated that hie hiad no

property except 47 shares in a company of which hie wus xanaginq
,director. Nie said he had sold 20 shares of hie own at par. Thie


